
Situation 
Humboldt County, 650 

miles north of San Francisco, 
has five commercial produc-
ers milking around 1,800 
goats, all members of the 
Humboldt/Del Norte Goat 
Milk Producers Association. A 
cheese processor, Cypress 
Grove Chevre, ships cheese 
nationally and is growing 33% 
a year. Local milk production 
is failing to keep pace with 
demand for processing, so 
milk is being imported. 

This SARE grant was de-
signed to help existing and 
potential dairy goat producers 
address herd health issues, 
improve production and profit-
ability, preserve their family 
farms, make self-employment 
in rural areas sustainable, 

and facilitate networking and 
working together. 
Objectives 

• Determine the types of 
organisms causing foot 
rot problems in commer-
cial herds and demon-
strate effective preventa-
tive treatment 

• Launch a doe sampling 
program that will help 
producers cull animals 
that fail to meet produc-
tion standards and im-
prove profits 

• Educate producers on 
these and other chal-
lenges through a confer-
ence in May 2008 with 
university and profes-
sional speakers 

Actions 
Foot Rot 

Dr. Steven Berry, DMV, 
UCCE Dairy Management and 
Health Specialist, visited     
Humboldt County twice and 

conducted swab tests, send-
ing samples to a Texas A&M 
lab. No infectious organisms 
were found. Foot inspections 
showed that lameness re-
sulted from hoof problems 
that, for the most part, can be 
prevented with timely trim-
ming and clean, dry condi-
tions. A workshop on foot care 
was conducted at a goat 
dairy. 
Improved Profitability 

A dozen milk meters were 
purchased and their use dem-
onstrated for collecting data 
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Milk meters, at right, helped 
producers gauge which goats 
were high and low producers. 



Improved Profitability 
Collecting milk production 

records using the milk meters 
enabled one producer to sort 
goats into three milking and 
feeding strings, which allows 
for fine-tuning feed to fit the 
age and production of the 
goats, saving costs and bene-
fiting the animals. 

The milk production data 
also allowed the producer to 
cull with sound reasoning 100 
goats from the 800-goat herd. 
Another producer developed a 
different program for testing 
to meet that farm’s need. The 
group continues the use of 
the shared meters. 
Conference and Newsletter 

Conference DVDs were 
produced and sent to a dozen 
producers requesting them 
from across the West. A West-
ern Region newsletter was 
created and mailed to a state-
wide list and extension dairy 
advisors in other states with a 
request to pass the newslet-
ter along to goat milk produc-
ers. Contacts from the Inter-
net listing of the conference 
resulted in a Mexican dairy 
scientist developing ways to 
share information and a pos-
sible exchange with Mexican 
agricultural students. 

that can help pro-
ducers cull low-
producing does. 
Hanging the meters 
in different milk 
barns proved to be 
a logistical and cost 
challenge that 
needs attention. 
Each barn had to 
determine the best 
way to utilize the 
meters. Other me-
ters were pur-
chased with a local 
grant to bring the 
number to 24. Each 
producer planned a 
schedule that met 
individual needs. 
Few are on typical 
DHIA protocol but 
use the data for  manage-
ment. 
Educational Conference 

The California Goat Milk 
Producers Conference was 
held in Merced on May 15, 
2008, with 11 speakers ad-
dressing producers from 19 
farms. Three veterinarians 
and UC Davis Extension spe-
cialists and advisors spoke 
and assisted with the confer-
ence. A pre-conference survey 
was created and sent to pro-
ducers statewide to deter-
mine relevant topics, and a 
post-conference evaluation 
was used. 
Results 
Foot Rot 

Hoof trimming workshops 
showed producers tech-
niques, timing, and labor re-
quirements for maintaining 
healthy hooves. For example, 
dry does that rarely enter the 
barn, where trimming is eas-
ier, need to be trimmed regu-
larly and cannot be over-
looked. After the workshop, 
one producer hired a worker a 
half a day a month just to trim 
hooves. A pneumatic trimmer 
and table were purchased by 
the largest producer to ease 
the task. The fear of infec-
tious disease was eased. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Potential Benefits/
Conclusions 

A post-conference evalua-
tion sent to all attending will 
help guide future educational 
efforts. New and experienced 
producers have differing edu-
cational needs, and starting a 
new goat dairy is a huge chal-
lenge. 

Commercial goat milk pro-
ducers would benefit from a 
statewide association, but 
none has been started. A 
combined meat and dairy 
goat association has been 
suggested, but it has pros 
and cons. 

More research and exten-
sion educational programs 
are needed, but experience 
shows the challenge of bring-
ing producers together. Farm 
size, with few or no employ-
ees to take over milking, 
makes it difficult for produc-
ers to leave the farm. Long 
distances in California and 
the West make travel costly. 

Costs for labor, fuel, and 
feed on ranches are making 
profitability difficult. Many 
producers have turned to 
NRCS and FSA as well as 
Cooperative Extension for 
assistance to manage ma-
nure, improve barns, control 
runoff, etc. 
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Having production records 
in hand enabled one pro-
ducer to break his flock into 
three different milking and 
feeding strings, which 
helped fine-tune feed to fit 
age and production, saving 
expenses and benefiting 
animals. 
  


